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Womcn's Dressy Shirt Waist
These fresh new lots, just from New York

plain plain summer shades and neat
short long etc.

prettiest 1907 just right for June and July
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Smartest of Summer Jacket Styles
of in blues,
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Etons, Chaps, Pony

Long
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dainty received buyer
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sleeves jumper styles,
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Building

Most charming ef-

fects in waists,
dainty

dressy summer AO
wear, at

S Sale of Smart, New Summer Waists In tha
lj Some of these waists are just the bit mussed,

newest up-to-da- te 6tyles and bargains, in great
new basement Saturday

INFANT'S WEAR
Most complete section in west devoted Infanta' Wear and

Xarsory Necessities. Sccoitd Floor, New Store.
Toilet lUskcts. Hangers.

Carriage Straps. Feeding Dottles.
Powder Boies Puffs. Pacifiers.

Bibs, Veils, RatUos,

Children's Ideal
Wlts Ages

JC

for

Infants' Flannel
Hacques and Kimonos
Dainty colors,
broldered .

Pretty Dresses every dress weai
styles, white checked

A 16c

at

v m
and plain color 4

WOMEN'S BELTS
leather and silk,

worth at. DC
On front bargain

belts
tan, grey,

blue, with front and back
buckles,

75c, at.

1C

50c,

25c

LARGEST OF HUMAN HIVES

Projected Office and
Terminal New York.
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Buster Browns, Sailors. susDender

Teddy Bears Genuine im-
ported kind that keep their
shape, real bear voices

75c 2L
Everything In clothing for Teddy

Bears Overalls, Sweaters. Py- -

. etc.
nas,

m:
caps.

15c 98c

pleted the living and dead weight of tha
Duuaing will be 200,000 tons or 400,000,010
pounds. It will take l,ax,000 bricks to
build tha structure enough to reach tOO
miles, or from New Ydrk to Denver, 1
placed end to end.

Material Heqnlrvd.
The 76,000,000 pounds of concrete neces

sary will take up 1,100,000 cubic feet. Th
smount of concrete for. the floor srcha
alone would pave Broadway from the Battery to Forty-aocon- d street It will take
1.600 tons of terra cotta for the nrnumania.
tlon of the facades of the building. Bon

-- ,uw aijuare yarus or plastering will Ixj
needed, enough for forty ordinary Broadway bulltllnga

Of plumbing pipe there will be 88.000
feet, or sixteen mile; of steam pipe, U3.O00
feet, or about twenty-nin- e mllaa, and of
conduits. 600.000 feet, or nearly ninety-nv- e

miles.
To light such a mastodonla hi. n k,,.i.

neas will require S.0OO windows, which wlli
be glased with ISO.OOO square feet of glass,
or enough to cover three city blocks. It
will Uke 113 miles of wiring for the elec--
irio ugnung service enough to run a wire
from Toukera to Ptilladelnhi. Thi.
Ing will feed (0,000 lamps In U0OO flsturea
And 6.000 doors will be neceasary for the
rooms snd halls.

To acoommodate the thronaa ot tnnt
snd those having bualneas with them w!U
require tnirty-nln- e elevators. The lineal
loot run of these will be altogether more
than two mtlea, so that If they all mad
a complete round trio at tha
tha total diatanoe tr&vel1 ruM h. "" fhnn fnbr inllaa Th.u . .
ble of going at the rate of 600 feet a mlnp

opexaWd clecUicaUy. Of tbeaa teaxitv- -
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Suits

pretty

Big lot of hem-
stitched open-wor- k

a c arfs,
squares and doi-
lies of various
kinds, worth up
to 75c
each. . . .kJJC
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SALE EXTRAORDINARY!

Br.ndcii Buys the the Entire
Known New Importer

Imported Jewelry
Jewelry Novelties

These finest most charming
novelties. They priced
their import.

French Brooch Pins Worth up $G
at ,

1,000 Imported Hat Pins French German designs
stones, including real Jt '

coral and jade, up $5, at. .HfJC GLC
Imported LaVallieres Necklaces 50 all f 5 0 Srnew styles, worth up $30 each, 0 O
Good assortment of Belt Buckles Mostly Italian and
French designs, set stones, f 25 $
worth up to $10 each, 1

Bracelets In every new style jade, tur-
quoise, etched and plain gold

solid gold Bracelets, government atawped
10-k- ., about the of gold filled.

UllS I v Muslin Underwear

39

An extra special Saturday
Women's Drawers, lace and tuck
trimmed, actually worth
35c,

Corset Covers, Drawers, Gowns, Skirts and
Chemises and
trimmed all cut full and
ample at

Beautiful and elaborate . Muslin Under-
garments trimmed In the prettiest
manner ail
cut full
at 75c and. 98c

BIG SALE OF

69c - Jl
semi-precio-

aiul

fancy

$2
Ladies' 10-- k.

prices

embroidery

New Japanese China
We just received the largest and best shipment of

beautiful Japanese China ever brought to Omaha. The
stock consists of everything known to the Japanese art,
from salts and peppers up to punch bowls we might
say everything manufactured in this extensive line
will be shown Brandeis' Saturday. To introduce
the new goods, we allow a special discount of 25
per cent from regular prices just one-four- th off
think of it on season's first showing of exquisite
Japanese China.

Just i Off
COME SATURbAY
Have You Visited "Sweetland"

That cool, delightful resort in Brandeis East Arcade.
During our formal opening week this beautiful place Is luxu-
riously fitted and decorated. Come and visit It.

Th finest, handsomest soda fountain weat of Chlc&g

Hemstitched doi-

lies, some 16x16

In elie, worth
op to 25

JJ
at DC

two will be express cars, rising without
a stop to the eleventh floor, the remaining
seventeen will be local ears, stopping at
every atop up to the eleventh. A of
at 160 employes will be needed to
care for and operate this building.

The structure will occupy TO, 000 square
feet of ground area and tower 276 feet
above the curb.

Dow te Belle) Reek.
The Church street terminal station will

be built upon the largest cofferdam In
the world. This glgantlo cup or box, made
of concrete, is 400 feet long, and at Its
broadest part Is 17S feet wide. The walls
of the cofferdam are eight feet thick and

extend down to solid rock, which. In
the neighborhood of the building. Is on
an average of seventy-fiv- e feet below the
surface. la one spot It was
found neceaaary, because of a depression
In tha rock, to go down ninety-eig- ht feet.
The previous record was ninety feet.

Tha railroad tracks will be about thirty
feet below the surface ot tha street Pas-
sengers will psas down from the street
to a atatlon or concourse floor and thence
downward through stairways to the sta-
tion platforms.

The platforms, twenty feet wlda, are ar-
ranged with one track between each pair.
The cara will have openlnga on the aides
ss well as the ends, and the doors of the
cara will be operated by oompreased air.
Thus It will be possible to unload passen-
gers on one side of a train and load
oa the other. Baggage to and from the
trains will be carried by elevators.

There will be a paaaage from tha eon-cour- se

floor ander Dey street to the sub-
way ander Broadway. Tbla pasaage under
tba street to the abwsy tracks has been
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CORSETS
All sizes, white and gray,

some summer netting cor-

sets, many well known
makes
all lengths
up to $1.00
quality, at...

19c
completed; it was built when the subway
was In course of construction.

Decorative Fee tares.
The building will be a fine example of

Italian renaissance architecture. Up to the
fourth story It will be of polished granite
and Indiana limestone. Above that It will
be of brick and terra cotta. The public
halls will be of marble, handsomely deco-
rated, and the building will be finished In
hardwood throughout.

There will be a complete conduit system
within the building to provide for tha tele-
graph, telephone and stock ticker systems,
compressed air and vacuum cleaning ap-

paratus.
A special feature of the building will be

the largest electric storage battery In the
world, composed of thousands of cells.
This is to be held as a reserve. In the
event of any accident to the electric gen-
erating plant. As the building is almost
entlreley surrounded by wide streets, such
ss Cortlandt Church and Fulton, with Dey
atreet between. It will be one of the light-
est office buildings In New York. On the
western side are some low office buildings
controlled by the owners of the Terminal
station, but the Terminal building, for the
most part, rises far above these, so that
th view towards the river will remain un-

impeded.
Nearly every ofllce In the building. If not

every one, will have an opening on th
outside.

Facilities for Travelers.
The first floor below th aldewalk will be

known aa th "concourse floor." Her will
b th waiting rooms. In which will be
found benches, retiring rooms, telegraph
stands, telephone booths, flower booths and

1

Very fine
ribbed vests,
small sizes,

10c

Oj 0
OJU" mm

q A SPECIAL SHOWING and SALE of 4.000
PAIRS OF THE SEASON'S FAVORITES

1 Women's CanvassUnen Oxfords
Li

rine
SAILOR TIES. PUMPS OXFORD TIES

canvas and Sea Island linen low
I shoes in white, pink, blue, brown, red and

U finrn--- " '

green, styles,
mem saturaay
beautiful shoe dept.,

Floor Store

WOMEN'S TAN OXFORDS

ji
Golden brown vici and light Russia Calf Oxfords and

y the and prettiest T & m

g styles in tan for summer, at AND fyty
M Children's Low Shoes The best and mnt
R M 1 uuoa ' onrJ IMi 1 1 ,1 T cil. . .

a r es in umafia ribbon ties, strapand button styles black, tan and
I 75c to 1.98
y BASEMENT SPECIALS
M Extra special for Saturday Women's Men'i aatln calf, durable, all 8olH
ft high and low shoes, pat. tip, vlcl kid "hoes, reutor $1 valu i oq
n Kkn,d- - nd 80168 s? ;w vv1' ''h'--'-'

" 'vur4:
M $2 and values, cut, pt. tip Longol kid"

Saturday .LJ 60hoeJ Saturdar 083

Charming Midsummer .Hats at $500
For Saturday we group all the ladies' hats that
have been at $10. These are all new, stun:
ning and right up-to-da- te summer hats
hats trimmed with fine ostrich plumes

new lace hats with flowers and rib-

bons also the favorite sailors, droop
effects regular $10 hats, at

Untrtmmed Leghorn Hats Children's White Jocky Caps
for children. These have made of duck and pique
sold as high as 50o f all sixes, worth

Bpeclal for Sat'y. .

rta.t nnrtinntl at

Basement

uphoitsrra cob- - a No. feather Duster,
VL "rJOCI well nicely fln--

Bhed With black f
J enamel JQ
$ Floor Wax for woodwork, fur- -

nlture and floors, can, 45
0 Ice Shave, nicely hard wood

handle, nickel plated
steel blade

S3

8

EK SPECIAL BARGAINS SATURDAY BRANDEIS BASEMENT

BRANDEIS

Ladies'
weight.

at fireach

BRANDEIS
newspaper kiosks, restaurants, lunch coun-
ters, bootblack stands and every other con-
venience possible In a railway station.

Below the concourse will be tha train
platform. Passengers will pass down from
this lloor by means of 'stairways and ele-

vators to the platform.
Now Just suppose what, tenant In this

great bulldtng may do when the tunnels
are opeu. He can travel on the

railroad from his office to New
Orleana or any point in between without
going out of doors. Similarly he can go
from his office by way of tho Long Island
rallroud to tha tip of Montauk point He
can to Montreal by the New York
Central or to Boaton by the New York,
New Haven A Hartford and never once
stick his nose out of doors, or he has a
choice of many routes to Chicago without
ever once coming out from under cover.
New York World.

A MODERN NATURE STORY

How Shrewd Tomcat FUhea with
His Tall aad Serf lorn of

Ilia Narrative.
Some years ago the writer numbered

among his household large tortoise-shel- l
male cat whose tall was abnormally long
and tipped with dark red brown somewhat
the color of red flannel. This cat was in
the habit of bringing home several timea

week during the summer months large
or bullfrogs (ran a

and well knowing cat's aversion to
water, I waa determined to find out how
the frogs were caught so following the
cat to stream which ran near our home,
I ssw him leap to flat rock In the middle

''av

and

avw

WILSON
TOASTER

Toasts four
slices ot bread
at e time,
for gas, gaso-
line or oil
stoves, AA

TV

m mv

85c, each
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TILE-LIK-E

Stains, hardens and varn-
ishes with one applica-
tion, can be used on the
finest furniture.

Vests,

light

Pennsyl-
vania

clamatans),

Free Samples

Hosiery;
and men's, all
sizes, at

at

new all of
in our a

new
Main Old

Pumps, dressiest

EXTRA

heavy

priced
largo

at,

ladies'

..19c

. 10c
Handkerchiefs ladies',
men's and children's big
bargain,

children's

3l2C-5- c

of the stream, squat himself near th edge
of the rock, at th same time allowing his
tail to hang over the edge and Into the
water below. Patiently watching for tha
next move, I notloed that Tom waa swish-
ing his tall through th water, and I did
not have Jo wait long for developments, as
presently I saw a large green frog anap at
the d tall as only a frog can snap.
Tom evidently felt the tug at his tall, and,
swinging It around viciously, the frog waa
soon within striking distance of his hungry
Jaws, which closed like a vise on Mr. Frog,
silencing bis croaking forever. Jumping
again to ahore, Tom, with his quarry, pro-

ceeded to Die house to feast upon bis vic-

tim's legs, the only portion of the frog's
anatomy that he seemed to relish.

Tom continued to fish In this manner until
one day he came home looking Very sheep-
ish snd with only a portion of bis famous
red-tipp- tall.' This took me down to ths
creek again, and when I drew near I no-

ticed a large pickerel (pike) lying belly up
near tbe surface of the water, but still
showing lots of animation. Imagine my
surprise when looking closed I observed
slvont two Inches of Tom's red-tipp- tall
protruding from tho pickerel's mouth. Ths
pickerel was struggling meanwhile to en-

compass the tall, but not for long, aa there
swam silently out from under the roots of
a hemlock tree which stood near the bank
a large snapping turtle, evidently attracted
by the I wishing of the pickerel with its
cargo of d tail. Snapping at the

d tall at first evidently did not suit
his turtU-sMp'- s fancy, and b waa soon de-

vouring th unfortunate pickerel, tall and
all.

Now, what 1 would Ilk to know la thla:
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LAWN
MOWERS

Solid steel
blades, ch

drive wheels-ge- ared

on both
sides.

2.29
Camphorated Flake for
preserving furs, wool
ens, etc., per O
package ltC
Moth Bolls, pound, 5tBest Quality ready mix--

pared ready for ftn.f
use, per gallon. . .rOC '
C arln sale of all
Kitclioi CahtiU'ts t tiper cent off on marked
prlcoa
Ttuat nana in1a of xtru
(iM7y tin, hlfJi ly Japunnel.
extra strong handl) ....SoIriion the cele-
brated Eaaley, made of
heavy jlaiin, flta any A
tunblor w

Cld
Store

MaJaFtoor

IN
Gilt Framed Pictures
Gilt framed pictures at 10c

interesting subjects, nice-
ly framed, complete with
glass and mat. These large,
gilt framed pictures will in-

terest you 6alo Saturday,
Basement,
each lUC

CO

Did th turtle or tha pickerel bits Tom's
tail off, and how did Tom know that frogs
would bite at anything red or bright and
not know that a snapping turtle or apickerel would do th same thing
York 8un.

Women aay there Is nothing to equal
mv oe transparent soap forwashing the hair. All druggists and gro-

cers sell It

Carlyle'a "Auerleaalssa.'
leTna f.M "!. ,mnnr f defining Amer- -

y' ""'i, in ins indonHim A lUiMr. r. - . . .
. T . . i V. . rat

: eiai ursa. ana WilliwH! at the open. n a: of each aentenca.Thlsl TTl Oil ft f -

purely convention as now used, and hasto American habits of thpresent day, whether good or bad. It lapleasant to note that th hard worked
1 aKV,ua L. buiiv mo i .I aneia

They really had but to turn to ths "New
and there read the following sentence:";"' you a 'tuii Hook ofMartyrs, which I calculate will go In the. rl nam gooanut of it. I m... " tt,... ... . .' "fcVnbners.

Fraaee for Motorlats.
In England it Is almost impossible to

attain speed with safety. The roads twistand turn and the walla and hedices pre-
vent the driver's seeing what there Is be-
yond s curve. An averts pace of twenty-fiv- e

miles per hour Is fairly good time InKngland, ftpecd laws are enforced withseverity In Kngland, but If you will try thmettle of your motor, cross the channel.In Franc th road Is yours. Travel

a


